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ATURE STUDENTS
ILL BEGIN STUDY

:coml Group Registers Ycstcrda)
For Three-Week Period in

Seven Mountains

A new group of nature students
ere adnnttcd to the nature study
imp yesterday, according to Rcgis-
•nr Willuini S Hoffman.
Students at the first camp which1

loses this week will vacate the moun-
iiin glen where they have been hv-
iig for the last three weeks, study-
ig inre plnnts, birds, and animals in
lieu natural habitats
The gioup who will attend the camp
>r the next three weeks will return
i time for Summer Session Com-
lenccmcnt, August 6. The nature'
imp is located sixteen miles from
ie College m the heart of the Seven'
[nuntnms
Like the first group the new stu-
*nts leprcsont a number of different
ales, advance registrations indicate

Movie Chats
Stan Lnurcl, well-known member of
ic famous comedy team of Laurel
id Hardy, has petitioned the court
>r permission to change his name
om Arthur Stanley Jefferson to Stan
auiel.

Film comedians do have to keep in
ondition. For instance, Charlie Rug-
les, hilariously funny in “Charley’s
.unt,” is one of the outstanding
and-ball players of the United
dates. !Ie held the championship

f the Los Angeles Athletic Club for
everal years, won the same title at
lie New York A. C, and has ranked
igh in several national champion-
hips He is also an expert boxer and
devotee of swimming. Charlie’s

itest picture, “The Girl Habit,” is
ne of his funniest.

Robert Woolsey, he of the big cigar,
ho has brought laughter to millions
i “Rio Rita,” “The Cuckoos” and
dicr hilarious pictures when teamed
ith Bert Wheeler, believes that trag-
iics are the pathway to fame—and
imedy! Bruised and broken by a
ad fall, he was forced to give up a
tcccssful career as a jockey. So he
irncd to. the stage to become a sec-
id Booth. But a stage manager;
.ughed when he tried to act—and
soplc have been laughing at his act-
ig ever since However, he now gets
aid for it' He now has a starring
ictuie of his own, “Everything’s
Ooic,” lus first pictuic effort in sep-
tation from his pal, Wheeler.

Doug Fairbanks, Jr, who reaches
taidom in his latest picture,
Chances,” fiom the novel by A. Ham-
ton Gibbs, is ona actor who hus made
ood on lus own despite the handi-

MaryLincolnCandies.

70c Lb.
Always Fresh

Agency by Appointment.

ROBERT J. MILLER

Rexall Drug Store

cap(?) of a famous fatliei, an equally '»lle stage tomorrow and do an act
famous step-mother, Muv J’likToiil. !‘>t imimuv similar to that done by
and a brilliantly successful wife, Join UNie >n her palmy days.
Ciawford. And if he hadn’t mule
good in the pictuies, he would still The stais of the year’s two out-
have been successful, foi he can wule standing gangster pictures have been
satires thnt sting and he can cut tea- united in a new picture, “Smart
ture as few artists tan. lie is soon Mnnoj.” and stiangc as it may seem,
to have a book Qf \eise published gangslcts are no part of it. It is a
His recent articles in a national mag- stoiy of a smnll-town gambler who
azinc attracted considciablc attention goes to the big city to win from “the
And finally, he could go on the vaiulc- big shots," but whose weakness for

College Cut-Rate Store
Comei Opposite rostolTice

Watch the Window for Specials, Friday and Saturday
Vacation Special—ProphylacticTooth Brush, Listcrine

Tooth Paste—All for 47c
Picnic Supplies—Whitman and Shellenbargcr Candy
Agent for Elizabeth Arden and Helena Rubinstein

Toilet Articles

C. LLOYD MAJOR
AND lIIS FAMOUS

VICTOR RECORDING ORCHESTRA
appearing at

ALFARATAPARK
Saturday, July 18

LADIES—SOc MEN—$l.OO

Week End Special

Vase and Dozen Roses

$1.50
■ (. 'i

State College Floral Shoppe
Allen Street Phone 580-J

A Complete
Food Service - ,

*

TheCorner
unusual

Whitman’s Chocolates. Kemp’s Salted Nuts, Standard
Brands, Caml> Ihn Goods, Cigars and Cigarettes

What Goes On HI ga gg A Dynamic, Pul*
During the Long 111 Qne oj. S|§B sating Drama of

Night Vigils? 11l Screen’s Finest HlSi Life and Love
Here is the 111 Actresses f| M | from an Unusual
Any.”!'

|) St k Angle!

inday - Tuesday

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

blondes proves lus ultimate undoing, movies fiom the stage, Robinson as a
Edward G Robinson, famous as “Lit- chuinclei player and Cagney as a
tie Caesar,” is the stai of “Small soft-shoe dancci Many consider Rob-
Money," supported by James Cngncv, inson Hollywood’s lending candidate
lending character in “The Public as a successor to the late Lon Chaney
Enemy." Both actors came to the in character lolcs.

ICE-COAL—COLD STORAGE
Hillside IceCompany
North Patterson Street Phone 136-J

Harvey Marburger
AND HIS

FAMOUS ORCHESTRA
Appearing at

HECLA PARK
THURSDAY, JULY 16

Dancing 8:30 to 12:30
ADMISSION—SI.OO

Sunday Afternoon, July 19
BAND CONCERT by BOALSBURG' B.

FROMM’S
ANNUAL

July Clearance
starts tomorrow morning at 8.30
Store Closed All Day Thursday so that we can

mark down our entire stock.

You know that a lot of summer weather is yet to come—so do we.
You know too, that the merchandise you buy now is good for year
’round wear.
But we’ve got to sacrifice it now, to get ready for the coming fall
season. The policy of the store calls for a complete clearance
every season. It’s your opportunity to save. Don’t pjiss it by

Values you can’t resist !

Society Brand, Charter House, Braoburn
and Hart Schaffner & Marx

Light S U1T5..,40- n“ts&‘ ’29. SIZES
TO FIT
EVERY

ONE '

These die not broken lots, but you have the pick of our entue stuck—by far the gieatest
values ever offered.

All Other $lO j •
SUITS During This Sale All Altciations Will Do Chaiged

to You at Cost
reduced to

All Other $45 ,

SUITS
reduced to

All Other $5O a, a /—yj 2 suits $4O
reduced to 1 W

s-m-75
SUITS 1

A Group or ?6 50 and $7 00 Ayj fU?SPORT OXFORDS 3
White, Black and White, Tan, Brown

Ciepe Soles, Rubber Soles, Leather Soles

$2 50 While Duck Pants $1.79
$1 00 Shirts or Shoits 1 79c
$l.OO Sport IJelts 79c
$l.OO Neckwear 79c
$8.50 White Flannel Pants $6.45
$8 Stetson Hats $6.25
75c ShuIs oi Shorts 59c
50c Silk llosc ; ♦ 39c
$6.50 Sleeveless Sweater Sets $4.95

A Group of A Group of
KID PUMPS Pumps and One Straps

SSfi. $7-95 *SSS& $ 1 PerPatents Kids | i—<
Values to Vnlues to TOOL
$1.50 $7.00

Men’s $8 50 to $9.50
Walk-Chur and Ciawfoid

OXFORDS /
'

Black and Blown Only

Men's $3.73 $1.95 and $2.25

Linen Knickers SHIRTS
Wlate, 2 forTon, ** 101
Green,
Blue' r\ r\ r
Novoltys $ 2.95
Stupe*

Well Made {tO 95
A Heal £*

$3.95?6.”0 Impolled
WOVEN SANDALS

Cool and Conifoitable Tor Summer Wear

$7.00 Linen ,

Pumps ami' ip .7 J

One Straps

Women’s
Jf>lo Stetson 4.
Oxfords
Broken Sizes

$6.50 PUMPS and SPORT OXFORDS
White, Elnck ami White A* w a
Brown and White,
reduced to


